8-3/4 Mopar Components

39016  MW 8-3/4" Mopar Pinion Yoke .................185.00
  10-spline, 4340 steel for 1350 series U-joint
53181  8-3/4" Mopar Spool Bearings ..................60.68
  3.265" bore stock case (for MW spool)
53182  Pinion Bearing Set .............................118.28
  8-3/4" Mopar, 1-3/4" pinion diameter, 742 case
53900  8-3/4" Mopar Ring Gear Bolt Kit (LH) .......35.00
53901  8-3/4" Mopar Rear Gasket ......................5.20
53902  8-3/4" Mopar Pinion Nut ......................3.75
53904  8-3/4" Mopar Pinion Seal, 1-3/4" ..........47.40

53905  8-3/4" Mopar Pinion Seal, 1-7/8" .............22.95
53910  Pinion Shim Kit (742 Case) .....................59.60
83-5310-S Installation Kit, 8-3/4" Mopar (742 Case) ....196.60
  742 case with 1-3/4" pinion. Includes pinion depth shims, pinion nut and washer, pinion seal, spool bearings (2.000" ID), pinion bearings, ring gear bolts, bearing compound, and gasket.
53920  Pinion Shim Kit (489 Case) .....................54.94
83-1037 Installation Kit, 8-3/4" Mopar (742 Case) ....196.36
  742 case with 1-3/4" pinion. Includes pinion depth shims, pinion nut and washer, pinion seal, stock posi carrier bearings, pinion bearings, ring gear bolts, bearing compound, and gasket.
83-1031 Installation Kit, 8-3/4" Mopar ...............167.67
  489 case with 1-7/8" Pinion. Includes pinion depth shims, crush sleeve, pinion nut and washer, pinion seal, spool bearings (2.000" bore), pinion bearings, ring gear bolts, marking compound, and gasket.
56001  Mopar Non-Adjustable Axle Bearings (PR) ...92.00
  2.875" O.D., 1.562" I.D. for stock ends w/retainer
56003  Mopar Non-Adjustable Axle Bearings (PR) ...104.20
  2.875" O.D., 1.562" I.D. for stock ends w/retainer, spiral lock

8-3/4 Mopar Spools

53179  8-3/4" Mopar Aluminum Spool ..................515.00
  MW 35-spline, weight 5.2 lbs.
53180  8-3/4" Mopar Spool ..........................308.00
  MW 35-Spline, 14 Lbs.
53186  8-3/4" Mopar Spool ..........................308.00
  Stock type 30-spline, weight 14 lbs.
53187  8-3/4" Mopar Spool ..........................330.00
  MW 35-spline, L/W profile milled, weight 11.2 lbs.

8-3/4 Mopar Billet Cap

As with most rears, the stock caps are a weak link of the 8 3/4 Mopar. MW now offers a billet steel cap that is pre-bored and threaded. Caps are easily installed with a simple milling operation. Caps include Grade 8 hardware.

53950  8 3/4 Mopar Billet Cap (ea) ...................105.00
53960  Heavy Duty Adjusters (pr) .....................67.50
  CNC Machined Billet Steel

8-3/4 Mopar Axle & Spool Package

The MW 8 3/4 Mopar axle/spool package includes a pair of custom built standard Hi-Torque axles (any length/spline combination), 56003 axle bearings, standard steel spool, and a complete 5/8 drive stud kit. SAVE 10%

HI-K13  8-3/4 Mopar Axle Spool kit ..................1032.40
  Hi-Torque axles, spool, wheel bearings, retainers, drive stud kit

Call for additional savings on a lightweight components package